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FAMILY GROCERIES"

At G. E Slover'sll -

OFFEB f FOR BALE AT s LOWINOWf the following described list of -

goods, re jeutly received i

Boasted Coffee Ground tbCOritr !

FLOUR, all kinds, r ? -

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA; . ,

i t BUTTER, LARD,

Bruit could not go to work immediately
aud tb'kr Board waited Ion him, preferring
to wait rather than have a wood wlnirf,
which would cost as much a the proposed
stone one and' which would only last a few
years &t the best. ; When Mr. Do Bruil
was about to commence ;jtbe work, ho met
Nvith an ' accident aud again it had to be
delayed. However, 'we learn the commit-
tees appointed by the Board to 3 have the
wharf erected are still confident of having
it done in stone, and that they have hopes
that a commencement; will be made in a

! . A Wonderful Story.
A wouderful Btatement, signed by Mr.

J. W. Todd, who is known to many of our
citizons,aud by Ilev. James Steele, colored,
comes to us from Berry bill township. It
appears that in the township named, a col-

ored man; Jacob Jamison.aged about fifty-si- x

years died Saturday morniug at 3 o'clock
and was buried Bunday at 11. After he
had boen shaved and laid out, curious
marks wero observed on his face, and ou
closer examination revealed on the right
side of his upper lip under the nostril, the
letters O. 0. clearly defined. Under the
left nostril were traced' the figures 1877.
These charaoters are said to have risen on
the mans face iu the form of blisters, and
to'ihavo been very distinct. This state-

ment, signed as above, tells that several
men saw the strange sight and read the
letters and figures, lliv..-Mr- . Steele, with
whom wp talked in regard to the matter,
avers that there is no question about the
truthfulness of the story, aud stated far-
ther that many good men both white and
colored, bore witness to the stato of facts
herein related. Cliarlotte Observer.

isttort time. BreakfastV Bacon,

" For several yearq East Frout Street, be-
tween Broad autt - Snort; hag beeu iu a

rendered : fio by heavy
nidea aud thd tat ffi'jUnuy of ibo barf ex-tendi- og

aloog the edge--, n( euwe river.
.Although oar city Fathers have used every
mean in their power to protect the trees

sidewalks in that locality their' efforts
--hare been unavailing, for whenever the
riv --Vises jereri an inch above the low

"watet mark the damage has increased. And
for .every grain of sand that has1 been
washed off and every foot that has been
laid bare we reckon a separate and distinct
carsVbas been called down on the bead of
oaoh and every councilman in our city, by
Bom" chronic; . croaker. Now if they de-

served the censure even of ' inveterate
grumblers, we would say give it to them

.pile it on ? jLet us Jldok 'at the matter ?

The two Boardj which were in power be-

fore the present one was electod, were so
rraznped-rb- injunctions, law suits, crim-inalVturra- nts,

etc., that they found it 'im-

possible- to ' collect more than enough
money fr put the streets and pumps in
order" tfrid; pay ; othcir necessary expenses,

XX J-V- . JXM. J--9

Sxigar-cure- d Shoulders I

VI' l .TON1 M A I J K KT BEEF.
Looked coknbd beef.'

: SLICED DRIED Bffltf,

smoked! halibut. SMOKED hbrkiho,
COD jFibll, MACKEUKL, TOTTED HAM. '

Nipped la the Bad.
Oh' Saturday night oho! of. the clerks in

Mr.'A. Zacharias' clothing esttblishment,
observed a colored man1 going oat of the
store with a bundle under his arm, and
not having seen the negro with the bundle
when be went in, the clerk investigated
the matter and found that Lis employer
was about to lose a pair of p ints through
the adroithees pf a 'sneaking tbief. The
negro, who proved to be Jesse Watson, who
has just served out a term in tho peniten-
tiary, was arrested and commtted to jail

1 4s " 4

Laundry and Toilet Scq?3f

LOBSTERS. SARDINES, '
I TOMATOES, VW MS, ? i

CRAOKERS, Ml IXttZ,
I

and itr would have5 ben folly for them ta CONDENSED MILKY.
ThXTATO nATSTlP

WOUOESTER SAUCE,

Cook, Parlor and Oflice Stoves.
An assortment of the above named goods

at D. G. Smaw's, opposite the Postofllce,
The Cottage Cook is strictly a first-clas-s

stove, there being over 50,000' of them now
in use is sufficiont evidence of their su-
periority. . All stoves ! warranted to give
satisfaction. Agent fur Spear's Golden
Sun Fireplace Heater.!

:j Teacher WHiited, ,

i ' Aceldently Shot.
Sir. A. Zacharias was exhibiting a loaded

pepper-bo- x pistol, in bis store, on Satur.
day night and the "pesky thing " went
off, a ball through the fleshy part
of tben$.0f Mrs thumb. The damage
was Btr(atttt; it should teach Mr. Z.
and all the Vest Of Wfcl&t we- - ska Idn't. be A liuy teacbor, who can give instruction

OLIVE OIL, FRENCH MUSTARD. .
YEST CAKES, YEAST POWDERS, j

t CORN? STARCH, s

r '
M GRAHAM FlOUhvj,

oranches, and music, isfoolm' wrth fire arms,r for a gan (ahntSno taSorfriatcVoolin the country, GruJuate prefcried.
i

. i Address, T. JJ-- Maluson,
; CroatanCaven Co., N. C.

pistol too, may be) is dangerous without
look; stock or barrel."

I Tnrnrri Almanar.
'

?e; kre Indebted to Mr. James II. Eu-nis- s,

of Raleigh, t bo publisher, for a copy
of Tu'retVKb'rtb" Carolina Almanac for
theyear. 1878. i- - Thiais the 41st year of its

CITKON. RAISINS.

bavaflempteo! : at Unit time to expend
$1,000 r.$l ,600 of the monies collected by
taxation in one particular-- locality : when
the property of most of the tax payers was
jeopardized? ndlfjg-redo'oe- d in valae
itittttgt fij5tftfc3tlS2rof felt tho streets
and raogt of tbo ptmip. And, although
tbey expended no " more. moiieyon'EaBt
Front Street than on other streets, ' their

"

record is a good ono, and' they--- will ever
deserve the v praise and commendatiod of
iQiff ktf fbr' noi' tonly; doibg "all they
etUdfor tbei benefit aofd- - convenience of

tber tislituents,' but for' taking the' reins
of gdySrntenl out of the hands of a. party
TvbJch was ruinoqfclyr funning the' city in
detr and for holding oh to their positions
wbe the very-'heavens-we- re moved" to

. oust them, But' did ..they' get tho credit
ihj Reserved? '" W fear not for-whe- thef
enifre, Board Vr broujjbV' before a magis-
trate on' ' criminal- - - warrants, each found

' guilty ojf having tmmit ted tt misdemeanor
I. e-- , of"having resolutely held on to the

oncers in;whiitber..werk:plAced, to save
their fellow-citize- ns froin ultimate ruin
and bound dvertq dVurt in the sum of

CURRANTS, PRUNES,
CANDY, full line, CHOCOLATE,

MAGAllONI, fJ ROUND SPICES, VERM1CEL1,
CUWINU- TOBACCO, PURUA&l 8MOKINO,publioation; and besidos tho usual array of

Lined coats? $L'T2-lCth.- s; at" Moore's.
Come and see mo.; .

W, HOliLISTEK,
MIDDLE' STBEEl'

OdETorjS; for Sale,
Missouri and other Flours, Ferris Meats,

Corned Reef,
(
Mackerel i a Half Kits,

Smoked Herring, Macaroni, Cheese, To-mato- esr

PeacbeB, Worcestt rsbiro Sauce, at
reduced prices, Crosse & .Black well Tickles,
Piokles in Rplk, Superior Teas, Roasted
Coffee, Mince Meat, Spices. Jellies, Pre-sorve- s,

Potatoes and Apples,
i No charge for cartage.

almaone (here are various statistics aud
Superior article of Starch,matters ofinterest" to tho people .of the

State. I. t

CHEESE, RARDKY. PIOKLfV
IRISH POTATOES, ONIONS.: Ou Ffday' afterhoen. a pair'of spectacles,

Kinga Oombiuntion, No. G. A suitable
reward will' bepaid-- f or' j their rdelivery ' at
Mrs, Stanly's BookSiorO.'ISputU1 side of
Pollock Street. ( Beef Tongues and Dried

Beef atC. E. Slover's.- -

$500 each., not tme ipfe the; rmonied ; Demo
Not Cheap Drugs," butI An OX,' suopsed' to be stolen, which thecrats inour city cade, forward and 'said,

knrnur nan ImvA Yixr rrriv1 nor tYtnlht'' nnv-- Drugs Cheap, at Berry's.eeOtlmenl will ve you fromi going to nt. ot th advertisement. andalliuc at'lit t jii a - i s : .

thofHoe-1- ! Hill, t upper end of

KEROSENE OIL. U; I fs ;'
POWDER, SHOT and CAPS, j i

j - r CANNED PEACHES,

CANNED PINE APPLES. ?

Sweet jpotatoos Constantly on "Hiail;

.! L 'FINE TEAS, I! .;
'

ENGLISH ISLAND MQLASSE.

1 Ifyou want a clear Havana
Cigar, try Joe Sultan's Key
West, 3 for 25 cents.

jau i win Bvauu your uouu, oui mey were
couipeUe4 gpJil'aghBirrsoal
friends to seoure bQndumen. . Bat. we will
let that pass, and, as we Lave somewqat

- Mrn.-Dum- yj'- - 'f .

Wishes to :afih0onco to the Lad ies f hat
. -- j.j i.mr t a- - . . '.van i-- ' she has received her fall and winter stock of

Mill ineryof-lh- e latest styles abd material,
"Amprag the first ads of the present Board ilso Baching, Zepbyj-Jp,- -r iming, FIKESYBOfS,

Boneless Cod Fish and
Sugar-Cure- d Hams, fresh
and nice, at Wm. Salter's,
on Middle, a few doors be-lo- w

South Front Street.
-- et

. for
'Bti&ar. 1 ' JeJ

Ptfttbroilarnesa: 1 !getablesDried Soup Ve
of OottnethnenV wad --in Revise stoeanfer
leUertn4ho CondHiou of Bast Front .8
lhe Boor4 cauae 'an ' adYe'rti&f tp.be
inserted (v our iHjy vpaperfar.eealed
propositions for building a,wrf on .East
jront Str, and on receivj.
tfon TroyHarri8-Brui- r, wtrrer-- to
furnish a snflieieuV amoutft of stone to

A s'noriwaEfv
everynerprpvao

erredt the" wharf, 'they' clbeea contract kliS06entg;)

(ASA J ONES, MIDDLE ST.,
Y Ffasjust received a fine
Nssortment of Ladies' Chil-jren- s'

and Cents' Philadel-h- a

Shoes, Cloaks of the
4test styles, Ladies' Dress
lods, and in short evory-hinfou- nd

in a first-clas- s
)rv cbodo Store. .

UttshmereTV,'with XLaVglTen aiid'ttG Uat-- f

To My Country Customers.
-- 1 bave carf-boa- se accomni3la1f6nii' for "

all Wbo feel disposed to leave thlr teaAw
with me and warehonse toooo FREE. Re-- --

member tbe name, ' f ! . . ;

j OppositcfcCoxirt House,
tu nope inai wdwt, wr'-- n

kcourtwfori


